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CONSTRUCTION LICENCE

. THE OFFICE OF VILI"IIGE PANCHAYAT NACHINOLA BARDEZ, GOA.

CONSTRUCTION LICENSE NO. O5/VP/Nac/Construction License/2o18 -2019 / SS I

Date: - dlg -08-2018

License is hereby granted to you in pursuance of Resolution No.4(2) duly

approved by the Village Panchayat Nactrinola,Bardez,Goa, in its meeting held

on date 25-08-2018 for carrying out the:-

(a) Construction of Residential Buitding Block A &- B, "o-porrld wall and

Amalgamation of plots at Nachinola, Bardez, Goa.

(b) Land sub- division (Provisional/fina1) Sy.No. 8/7 &8.

1. The applicant shaJl notiS the Panchayat for giving the alignment of the

bu ding.

2- The constmction should rlnaintain the minimum prescribed horizonta-l

and vertical clearances from any overhead electrical line passing adjacent to

the construotion.

3. AI Rcc/structura-l works sha,li be desigrred and superrrised by the

Engineer who has signed the Structura.l liability cer[ihcate submitted to the

Panchayat.

4. No material for construction or earth from e:<cavation or any other

construction material shall be stacked on the Public roads

5. The Building should not be occupied unless the occupancy certihcate is

obtained from the Panchayat.

6. The construction iic.ense shall be revoked if the construction work is

not executed as per tlre approved plans arrd the statements therein and

whenever there is any false statement or misrepresentation of any

material passed, approved or shown in the application on which the permit

was based.

7. The applicant should construct a separate soak pit in order to derivate

in the sulage water.

8. Any soak pit should be constructed at a minimum distance of 15

meters away from any well.

V

Subiect to the following Conditions:-



'v€ntilation prpe of the septic tank should be provided with a
net.

applicant should connect the pipelines from their latrines/wc's to
the Sewerage line at their own cost, when the sewerage line is

qornrnissi6tred

11. The q)plicant should fix a board at a prominent place whenever the

constmction is started, indicating tJre number, the date and the authorig

for which tlre license for development work has been granted.

12. Atr the building material and other rubbish should be cleared from the

construction site before applying for t]le occupancy ccrtifi.cate.

13. Ulater storage tanks shall be provided with eosquito proof lids and over

flow pipes. The tanks should be provided with access ladders wherever necessa4r.

14. The drains surrtrunding the plot if any should be constructed with PCC

and should be covered with removable RCC slabs of sufficient thickness.

fS. fhe applicant should gift the road widening area to the VilLage

Panchayat before applying for the Occupancy certificate, if the applicant has

utilized the extra FAR ia lieu of the road widening allecting the plot.

16. The applicant should plaster arrd paint the building internally as well as

externally before "pptyirrg for Occupancy certificate. Exposed

brick/literate/concrete/stone/ ashlarsi masonrJr finish to buildings will also be

permitted.

77. The applicant should provide a dustbin at a convenient place accessible

for tl1e Panchayat vehicle for collection of garbage.

18. Road widening area shall be asphalted to the existing road level before

applying for oc.cupancy certilicate.

19. Garbage and Parking area shown in the approved plan shall be strictly
used for parking purpose onty and should be easily accessible to vehicles.

No com-mercial activities shall be allowed in these a-reas.

2O. Access up to the entrance of tl e building is to U" pa*r.a ana is
provided with drainage facilities.

21. Space for parking of vehicles is clearly demarcated on tlte ground.

22. No Restaurants/Bars will be permitted in tlre shops unless a separatc
soak pit is provided besides confirming to the rules in force,

e._
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23, - No corrmercial activities will be permitted in the shops unless a

separate permission is obtained from this Panchayat.

24. All temporary sheds/existing building shown to be demolished in the

plan are demolished before applymg for Occupancy certificate.

25. Firy escape staircases, if applicable shatl be constructed as indicated in

the aprpmved plans.

drainage outlet.

natural &ains in tle plot

28. No soak pit or other structures should come in the road widening

29. The plot boundary should be cordoned olf by coutinuous sheet fencing

either of wood or metal during the construction Period-

30, The constmction of compound wall should not obskuct any pathway or any

public access. the applicant shall make necessafy arrangement for smooth

flow of rain water by keeping adequate openings in the compound wall for

the purposc.

31. Storage of water should be done in such a way that mosquito

breeding doesnt take place either by introducing fish in the tanks,/wells or

properly covering the iron drums/plastic tanks etc. or by observing dry day

once a week.

32. Overhead tanks/sump.,1 are provided with mosquito proof Iids and other

pipe littings without any hole for tlle entry of mosquitoes. Outlet is to be

covered try muslin/wir,e mesh. Ladder for inspection of the tank to be

installed if required.

33. Curing water collections should be treated with anti-larval chemicals by

the builders/contractora.

34. Not to engage labourers for arry construction/building work uniess they

are screened for aalaria and posses health cards. T?rese cards are to be

renewed regularly every 3 month. AIso arrangement should be d.one to get

their blood tested immediately in ease of fever and ensure that fulI
treatment is taken in consultation with NyBDCP programme.

tr
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35.- Iabourers to b€ provided with basic amenities like proper shelter,

water for driaking and domestic proposes, proper sanitarJr conditions

including toilet facilities-

36. To fdl the pits, ditches water pools etc to avoid stagnation and to
mosquito breeding sites in and around specially in unused item

bottles, tins etc.

/Nallahs to be maintained clean around the site so that is no

to flow of water. The gradient should be proper for drainage/flow

and also proper cleaning of water should be done.

38. The Health units at the respective leveis should be involved in the

planning process.

approved

completion

40. The construction of tJre compound wall, if any should be as per the

plan. The applicant shall inform

of the compound wall.

this Panchayat after the

41. Drinking water well should be 15 meters away from any soak pit.

42. Nl the conditions stipulated in the Technical clearance order bearing

no. TPB/ 3365/NACH/rcP-tA/1124 DT. 23-O3-2OIA from TCP should be

strictly followed.

43. All the conditions stipulated in the NOC bearing no, PHC/Aldona/NOC-

construction / 2Ol8-2O19 /25f dt. 14-05-2018 from Primary Health C€ntrc,

Aldona, should be strictly followed.

44. The Waste generatcd during the course construction/repair renovation etc.

shall b disposed off by the applicant/s in a scientific malner without

harming the environment in its own property.

45. To submit valid coaversion sanad before occupation in sy.no. B/7 & 8 at

uachiruita

46. The inforraation furnished by the applicant for obtaining tJ:e permission

Constnrctiirn of Residential House if found to be false at later stage, or if
tl:re conditions stated herein above are not complied with, the permission

ensure no

.1
39. No gates shall open outcmrds on to the road.
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issried shall be liable to be withdrawn without pre-judice to the tegal

action that may be taken agsjnst the applicant.

47. {pptcant shall dispose the construction debris at his/her own level and /or

the sarne shdl be taken to the desigrr.ated site as per the disposal plan given by

. theapplicant in the Aftdavit at his own eixpenses .,

48. Applicalt shall produce the certifrcate issued by the concerned PWD Oficials

designated sites as meil$E-ed in the said notification dated 07-03-2018

to comply clause (a) and {b} the pe'nalt5r shall be imposed to t}re applicant at

rate of 0.5 7o on the total cost of the project and also the constmction license

.the applicant shaJl be withdrawn/cancelled.
a'
-c
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LICENCE IS VALID FOR A pERIOD OF TEREE YEARa

(Lc 30{a-2O18 To 29{8-2021 I FROM THE DATE OF ISSUE OF THIS

UCENCE. RENEWAL IF REQUIRED SHALL BE APPLIED WITHIN THE

PERIOD OF THE VALIDITY OF THE UCENCE. HE/SHE HAS PAID THE

11CENCE FEES TO THE TUNE gp Rs. SOpOO/- (Ftfty tho-e-d onlyl VIDE

no. 2LLl6a -DATED 2q-O8-2O18.

t! IB
Coist. fee....... so,ooo/-

RY

Ttris carries the embossed seal of Panchayat olfice of Village

To,

M/S. Saldanha Developers Art Ltd.,

3O2, Mathias Plaza ,18th June Road ,

Panaji Goa

I
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J NSTRUCTION LICENCE

Licensc No.:- 1s/VP/Nac/CoDBt.Lic./2018- 19 I LO92

Dated 2A-OL-2019.

Llcense is hereby.granted to you io pursuaace of Resolutioa No.

l4ll2l duly approved by the Vlllage Panchayat Nachinola in its

mcetlng held on 25-01-2019 for earqring out the:-

(a) ConstructloD of residential Building Block'C ".

(bl Laud sub- dlvisloa (Provlrlonal/ftnall Sy.t{o. al7 eA at llachlaola. .

1. The appllcant shell Dotlfy the Paacbayat for grviag the

alignmeat of the butldlug.

2. The constructio! should malatalo the minimutr prescribed horizontat

aad vertical clearaaces from aay ovcrhead electrical liae passiag

aqrecctrt to the coa3tructlon.

3. All RCC/structural sorks 8hall be dealgned and supenrised by

thc Eaglaeer who has slgaed thc Structural liability certilicatc

subalttcd to the Panchayat.

4. Irto tnaterlal for construction or earth fron excavation or aay

other constructloa materlel shall be stacked oa the Public roads

5. Thc Bulldlag .hould not bc occupled ualess the occuPancy

ccrtillcatc is obtalned fron thc Panchayat.

6. The constructloa licease Bhall be re?oked if the constructloa

work ic oot executed aa per the approved Plars aad the

stateneata thereln aad whcncver there is aay false statencrrt or

misreprcseatatloa of any Daterial passed, aPProved or shown ir the

appllcatloa on whlch the permlt wat baaed.

SUBJECT TO THE FOLLOWING CONDITIONS:-



7. Thc applicant should construct a seParate soak Pit lE order to

derlvate in the sulage water,

8. Any soak pit should be constructed at a minimum distance of

15 meterc away froa any well.

9. The ventilatiod plpe of the septic tank should be provided with

a mosquito net,

The

i!

sppllcant should coaDect

liae at

the plpelines from their

their own cost, when thela /WC's to the sewerag

rage line is commissioned.a.a'

11. The appllcant should Ik a board at a promlnert placc whenever

the construction is itarted, lndlcatiag the aumbcr, the date aad

the authorlty for whlch the llceuge for development work has been

granted.

12. A[ thc bulldlng material/debrle and other rubblsh should be

disposed rithout hanalng eavirotrment from the conatructloa site

before applying for the occupancy certlficate.

13. Water Btorage taaks rhall be provided with moaquito proof lids

and over flow pipee. The tankc should be provided wlth acccss

laddets wherever Dccessary.

14. The drainr surroundlng the plot if any ehould be coastructed

wtth FCC aad should bc covered with removable RCC slabr of

sulflcleat thickaess.

15. The sppllcatrt should gIft the road wideniag area to thc Village

Parchayat beforc applying for the Occupaacy certificate, if the

app[cent has utllized the extre FAR ln lleu of the road wldealug

atfectltrg the plot.

16. The appllcattt 'should plaster and paturt thc buildlag interaally as

wcU es externally before applying for Occupancy certlflcate. Etposed
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rlck/laterite/concrete/stonc/ ashlars masourrr flalch to bulldlngs wlll also

be permitted.

17. Thc appllcaat should provlde a dustbln at a coavealeat place

acceeslbtc for thc Paachayat vehicle for collectlon of garbage.

1E. Road wldealng aree shell be asphalted to the existing road level

before appl5dag for occupancy certlficate.

19. Garbage aEd PartClt arca ehown ln the approved plan rhdl be

strlctly used for parklng purpose only and should bc easily

accessible to vehicles. IYo conmerclal actlvlties shall bc allowed ia

thesc areac,

2O. Acceas up to thc ertralcc of thc bu dr-g k to be paved arrd

ls provided wlth drairage facllitles.

- 
'2 !r;:,. Space for parking of vehicles

{,,:1
eirouad.

i1 .,"

is clearly demarcated on the

.' 22. No Restaurants/Bars wlll be permltted in the shops ualess a

Bcparatc soak pit ls provlded besldes coallrmlng to the rulce in

force.

23. No coEtrerclal actiyltles will be permltted ln the shopr uuless a

separate perrnl3slon ls obtalaed fron this Paachayat.

24. Nl tenporary cheds/cristlag bullding showa to be demollshed

ltr the pla! are demollshed before applying for Occupaacy

certificate,

25. Firc escapc staircascs, lf applicable rhall be colstructcd aS

hdlcated la thc approved planr.

26. Nl intcrnal courtyards ehould be provided wlth dralnage outlet.

27. The app[ca[t .should malataia all existiag Eatural dralne in thc

plot ead should uot bloct then at atly stage.



28. No soak pit or other structures should come ln the road

widening area.

29. Tt,e plot boundary should be cordoaed olf by continuous sheet

feEcl-g elther ofsood or metal during the constructloa period.

30. The coastructi6a of compound wall should not obstruct ary pathway

or any public acccsr. the applicant shall make necessaty arrangeEeat

for smooth Oow of raltr eater by keeplng adequate opearngs in the

compound wall for the purlrose.

31. Storage of water should be done

breedlng doesn't take place either

tqnks/wells or properly coveriag tbe
.1..::-i:..

511! otserving dry day once a week.
< -- :1

'3)./' ovethead tanks/sumps are provi

in sueh a way that mosqulto

by introducing fish in the

iron drums/plastic tanks etc.

ded witb mosqulto

aud other plpe fitttngs wlthout aay hole for the

nosqultoea. Outlet le to be covered by muslfur/wire mesh.

lrspectlo! of the taak to be installed lf requlred.

33. Curlag water collections should be treated wlth

chemlcals by the builders/contractors.

proof lids

eEtry of

Ladder for

aoti-larval

34. Not to engage labourers for any constructioa/bulldiag work

unless they ere screeDed for malaria and posses health cards. These

cards are to be renewed regularly every 3 month. Also arraageneat

should be done to get thelr blood tested lmmediately in case of

fever aad easure that full treatment is taken in conrultatioa wlth

IwBDCP psogramme.

35. Labourers to be provided with baslc arnenities like proper

ahelter, weter for ddaklng and domestic propoaes, proper sanitary

coadltiong lncludlng tollet facilities.



36. To fill the pits, ditches ratcr poolr etc to avoid stagEation

and to ensure no mosqulto breedlag sites la and around speclally la

unused item llke t5rres, bottles, tlns etc.

37. Draiae/Nallahs to bc maiutalaed cleaa around the slte so that

is ao blockadc to. flow of water. The gradicnt should be propcr for

draiaage/flow and also proper cleaaing of water should be done.

38. The llealth uaits at the rerpective levels should be involved ln

the plauniag proceas.

t
ogates ghall open outwards on to thc road.

4o. The congtructlou of the corapound wall, if any should be ae

pcr the approved plaa. The appllcant shall inforE rhr3 psasbarrat

alter the completion of the compound wall.

4L. DrfnHag water well riould be 15 Eeters away &om aay roaL

Pit,

42. All the condltioar stlpulated ln the Technlcal clearance order

bcarlng aoTPB/3365/IIACH/TCP-18/4293 dated22-1G2o18 from

I1CP should be atrictly followed.

43. AJI the condltlona atlpulated ln the IIOC bearlag !to.

PHC/Aldona/ItOC-Constructlon I 2OLE-19 I L288 dated OE-1 1-2O1E from

Hnary llealth Ccuter, Aldoae,

44. The Wastc geDeratcd duriag the courae coaltructioa/repait

tlBlovetlo! etc. Bhall bc dleposcd olf by the appllcaut/s la a

scientlflc tnarlcr wltbout harmlag thc eavironnent i! ltt owtt

propcrty.

45' The iaformation furnlahed by the appllcant for obtalnlng the

permlasion for proposed conatruction of rcsideatial bull,ling Block'c"

to be false at later stage, or if the condltloas stated herein above

are not complled with, the permiaeion issued shall be liable to be

v
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rithdrawre yrlthout pre-Judicc to the legal actloE that may be

takea agaiEst the appllcant.

46. Appllcatt shall dkpose the constructlon debrls at hls/her own level and/or

the 3aEe shell be tatctt to the derlgaated rlte as per the dtsposal plea gtvea by

thc Appllcart b the AIIldavIt at hk own e:rpeasea.

47. AppUcant shall produce thc certlllcate lasued by the coacerned PWD

ofliclalc of d$igaated sltes as Eertlolcd ln the tald l{otlflcatlotr dated

. o7lo3l2ota.

',tp: As pcr thc Clrcular recclved from thc Dlrectorate of Paachayat PanJtE, vtde

Ref. l{o. tsl22lDPlBclv.P. No.(PIL}2Ol2ot? I Lel2Lo6 dt. 28o3-2o1a

notl8catloa dated O7-O3-2OIE end order dated O7-O3-2O1E of the Hoa'ble IIEh

Court the Vlllage ParcheFt rball lnclude the followlng clauser ilr the

cotrstructlon Llcense w.e.f. Oll}4l2O:.A should bc atricUy followed .

Al Appltcart rhall dlrpose tbc cotlrtructlon debrls at hle/hcr owE l.vel and /oE

the saEG shall be taken to be deslgnatcd slte a3 per thc dlsposal pllE gtven dt

the Appllcant ln thc Alttdavtt at hls owa expeases.

B) Appucaat ahall producc tbc certlflcatc lsaued by the coacern PWD ofllclals of

deslgreted 3ltc es mentloaed la thc rald ![otlflcatto! datcd O7-O3-2O18,

Fatltng to coaply claure (a) snd (bl the penelty 3hall bc lmposed to the Appllcant

et the rete of O.5 % or the total co3t of the project and al3o tbe coDrtructlon

llccnrc l$ued to tlc Appllcalt .h.ll bc rlttrdrarr/carccllcd.

THIS LICEI(CE IS VAIID FOR A PERIOD OF THREE iEARS

( LG 2a-O1-2O19 to 2?-Ol-2O21 I FROM THE DATE OF ISSUE Or THIS LICEIICE.

REIIEYTL IT REQINRED SIIAJ,L BE APPLIED WITHII{ THE PERIOD OI| TITE VALIDITY

OF THE LICEI|CE. IIE/SIIE HAS PAJD THE LICEI{CE I'EES TO TllE TUrE OI' Rr.

23Oq)/- (Teenty threc thoulrrd o y) vlde raccipt t1O.215174 DATED 3O-OI-2O19

Tht c.rfus thc GDbosrcd !e4 of Panch.yat oIflcc of Vlllage Panch.yet

I[achlnola,Bardez,Goa,

M/S Saldanha Developers Pvt. Ltd. Panjim,Goa.

' -/,: e CE

V. P. NACHII.TOLA

To,

';'1-'. -:- --
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